WHERE TO PURCHASE FACE MASKS IN PETONE
From the Ministry of Health: at Alert Level 2 and above the risk of COVID-19 being present in the
community is higher. So, wearing a mask becomes more important. You should wear masks in situations
where physical distancing is not possible, like on public transport or in shops. It's also a good idea to
keep some disposable masks in your first-aid kit.
REUSABLE (cloth) face masks can be purchased from:
* Petone Tailors, 187b Jackson St = please ring 589-4428
* Akaash Tailoring, 260 Jackson St = please ring 021 2544174
* Cake it Forward, 212 Jackson St = super comfortable, 4 sizes - toddler to extra-large adult, reversible,
colourful fabrics, made by the talented Jhan. All proceeds to the maker - $20 each – cash only, all sizes.
* Désirée, 43 Tory St = they're $20 in-store or $23 online including postage. There are two different
sizes, they're machine washable and reversible. https://clothingbydesiree.com/products/face-mask
* Wanda Harland, 148 Jackson St = instore and online: https://wandaharland.co.nz/
* Planet Retro - Clothing Homeware Lifestyle, 241 Jackson St = NZ made face masks are now available instore (not online). Masks are 100% cotton, double layered with elastic that can easily be adjusted to
tighten. Some are slightly larger than others. $25 each.
* SilverCircus Clothing - please contact Ange through her FB page = children's masks $10 each, adult
masks $12 each (see photos below)
* Hills Hats Limited, 30 Fitzherbert St = online sales only www.hillshats.co.nz (there are ‘Click and
Collect’ and ‘Click and Courier’ options).
* Active Electrical Suppliers Ltd - Wellington, cnr Udy St & Hutt Rd = reusable anti-bacterial masks
* Flagmakers, 8 Waione St = please ring first 0800 900 800
DISPOSABLE face masks can be purchased from:
* Burns Pharmacy, 292 Jackson St
* Unichem Petone Pharmacy & Post Centre, 242 Jackson St
* Countdown Petone (grocery section NOT pharmacy), 45 Jackson St
* PAK'nSAVE, 114 Jackson St
* Gilmours Wellington, 33 Bouverie St = for Gilmours card members ONLY & you must produce your
membership card
* Mitre 10 MEGA Petone, 25 Bouverie St = has 4 types of disposable masks
MAKING YOUR OWN MASK:
Fabric can be purchased at...
* Peach in Petone, 239 Jackson St: they have cotton stretch fabric suitable for making masks available
for sale. The white fabric is light weight and would be great for lining under another of the cotton
stretch fabrics. Prices for the first two is $16 per metre. The black is $10 per metre.
* Planet Retro - Clothing Homeware Lifestyle, 241 Jackson St: they have lots of fabric by the metre
available in store. Open until 10am-5pm Tuesday-Saturday and 10am-4pm Sunday.
Elastic and Filters...
* The Sewing Depot, 47a Buick St: their suppliers are completely out of stock of 3mm elastic and have
very low stock of other sizes. At this stage they still have filters for masks available to purchase for $1.50
each. Please keep in mind these are not medical grade, but are a great protective barrier when out and
about in the community. They also have cord, toggles and fabric as an alternative to elastic.

